
ARC PATROL information V0.95 build 1 : 

 

ARC PATROL is programming software and makes it very easy to add and manage 

favorite lists in your Uniden Homepatrol HP-1 

 

Q. Is ARC PATROL a replacement for the Sentinel software? 

A. No, Sentinel is used to update the database and firmware. ARC PATROL is used to 

build and manage your own favorite lists. 

 

Q. Can I export data from ARC PATROL into other ARC file formats? 

A. No, due to license restrictions we can not export to any other format then the native 

HP1 .hpd format 

 

Q. Can I import ARC files? 

A. Yes, you can import ARC3xx/ARC9xx/ARC XT series files. 

 

Q. Can I backup my HP1 favorites with ARC-Patrol? 

A. Yes, click the Backup button to create backups of favorites stored in the HP1. 

 

Q. Is your software licensed by Uniden? 

A. Yes. ARC PATROL contains Uniden proprietary and/or copyrighted information. Used 

under license. 

 

Q. There is no comport setting in ARC PATROL? 

A. Correct, all communication is done using the USB lead supplied with the HP-1. ARC 

PATROL will automatically detect the HP-1. 

 

Q. Can I use my existing RadioReference subscription to import data? 

A. Yes, just like any other ARC program you can import data using the Webservice and 

import and create your own conventional and trunk systems. 

 

Q. When I select a new Favorite List that I uploaded the HP-1 asks me if I want to use 

location control, what do I select? 

A. Select ‘NO’ , at this moment ARC-PATROL does not support geo tagging. 

 

Q. Can I edit the built-in HP-1 database? 

A. Yes you could do that with ARC-PATROL but we advise to use favorite lists instead 

since the built in database is synchronized by Sentinel and during synchronization any 

custom changes you made will be lost. 

 

Q. I created a simple conventional favorite list but it is not scanning? 

A. Make sure that you enabled the correct ‘Service’ types. Before you can scan 

frequencies you must assign them to a service type and make sure the service type is 

enabled. 

 

Q. Can I change the order of Favorite lists? 

A. Yes, select Scanner HP1 _  Edit Favorites Configuration. Now you can move lists, sort 

and rename them. 

 

Q. I Want to search a range of frequencies, how can I do that? 

A. In ARC PATROL select Options _ Easy Fill. Now enter a start frequency and a step and 

ARC PATROL will fill a system with frequencies similar to a search in other scanners. 

 

Q. How do I find latitude and longitude information? 

A. ARC Patrol can assist you, select Tools _ GPS Location Search and enter an address or 

zip code.



Change log: 

 

0.9 build 5: 

 

- added import ARC396/ARC996/ARC246/ARC330 option 

- added import for ARC XT/ Radioshack rsf files 

- added batch import 

 

- changed layout of GPS search window 

 

- fav editor now has up/down buttons 

- fav editor has edit name option 

  

- fixed hpd autoload problem 

- fixed P25 Nac problem 

 

0.9 build 6: 

 

- changed ‘FuncTag’ into ‘Service Tag’ 

- fixed delete group error 

- fixed save message 

- added keyboard shortcuts for service tag 

 

0.91 build 1: 

 

- added GPS data import/edit for groups 

- updated shortcuts 

- improved GPS search 

- changed group editor window layout 

 

0.91 build 2: 

 

- improved editor 

- fixed GPS paste problem 

 

 

 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

‘Known issues:’ 

 

- Fleetmap 1 programming not working yet 

- P25 plan programming not implemented yet 

- ARCxxx import may not import subtone data 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


